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Dear Parents and students,

Greetings from St. )ohns Public School, CBSE'

Enhancing the English language skills of students has always becn the primary objective of the School'

This is keeping in sync with the ever-growing need of the language in today's competitive world' To meet

this need, the school has partnered with the words worth English Language Lab, to implement a world

class communicative English enhancement programme'

The words worth English Language Lab, a company with huge presence in India uses the blended

methodology to implement their digital content. A blend of (lLT-lnstructor Led rraining) sessions that

are conducted in the classroom [using digital medium and activities) and computer-based (cBT-

computer-based Training) self-practice sessions that are done at home [using computers or tablets) is

used to conduct the sessions'

Date:-
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\-

As part of the programme, your child/ward will undergo extensive training in the various skills of the

Engiish language, using this cligital content both at school and at home' Access for such content will be

provided by words worth through an e-learning portal/app' Your ward/child will have ample practice

content at his/her disposar. This wiu offer opportunity to practice standardized content much needed to

enhance English as a skill'

To make this program even more effective words worth English Ianguage lab have launched the - student

subscription Modelwhich allows students and teachers to access th-c English language content from home

arso. Many new features too have been added as it ailows the cl',rrrr to access the software for a longer

period each week. Details of the same are as given below:

@.WordsworthisanExcellentappfornurturingLanguageP:,;flciency.
@ It has a very comprehensive and digitar content catering tc the l,istening, Speaking, Reading and

writing skills' 
k of Reference IGEFR) which it an

@ The Content is as per Common European Framewor

internationallyacclaimedframeworkforlanguagelearninS.
@ It ensures effective Teacher- Learner interaction'

@IthasasecuredloginldandPasswordforbothteachersasvrellasstudents.
€ It provides with password security login to the Managemc,nt to monitor the real time activities of

both teachers and students'
qTheappisavailableforMobiles[android),Laptops,Tablets&Desktops.

@ThecontentincludesbothlnstructorLedTraining[ILT)an:lComputerBasedTraining

@ [T,]ljl;::::X'oo*",. provides nron1.arti1,,T:":T..:::::::i::ji:'#l"l'il-"i:#1"""
@ The content ranges r.o* grri. tAi - iz l.u"t, or cnrRl, Intermediate [B1 - 82 levels of GEFR) and

Advanced I ct -izlevels of CEFR)

€TheChildcanSeetheassignm.n.,lN"*,Pending,Conrpleted&Expired)atoneglance.
qThechildcanaftempttheexercisesassignedanytimeoftheday.



q Each Individual's rlsage reports are also availabie itr rea! ti;nt:.
e The children can receive audio feedback from the teacher:;.
@ The software has multiple language, i.e. English, Sansl<rit:nc l{indi Grammar and can be made

available from the same dashboard.
@ For Sanskrit Lab, the teaching is made through videos for bt:tter grasping.
e Enough exercises are available for all the students in all three languages.
q The app has an inbuilt E library which includes 100 to 150 books and will provide 10 to 15 books

per year to the students. The books will be provided acccrding to the age Ievel of the students.
(F These library books are the audio books which children t'arr listen and then record for correct

pronunciation.
e The Wordsr,r,ortl'r app provides a workbook and a oersoq:l .ii:tionarv for the students to work on

and create.
e The Persona! Dictionary includes the nevr w.;rrd rneanirt;s r,',iiir space fcr writing the synonynrs

and frarning sentences.
e The Wordslvorth app alsc conducts Diagnostic test - Diag:lopiarl to assess English Language skills

and provide Assessment and Analytical Reports for teaci;er':; anci students.
q Diagnopiad condricts exams twice a year in the school itseit. it is conducted on International level

and Certificates are provided to all the students. Medals are given to the toppers.

DELIVERABLES:

o Conlputer basetl scss;ions for practice wol'l< ;rt home; au cxi.rnsion ,:f concepts Iearnt at schcol
o Coursebock for ciassroom use ciuring ILT sessiqns; to facilitaie interaction anci retention
o Digiral library vvith interactive books for read.irrg and rer--olriiug; to incrrlcate the love for reading
o A personal dictionary to be filled in by the child; r,ocabui;ir"l, gleaned from digital books
o Onlirte assessment atthe end of theyear; analysis rif iairgr:::g:'levelon various parameters
o Certificate cf perfornlance at the end of the acaCerrric yea,'.

* Yearly content access from school & home for students
x Access tc }{indi Cr;n:r:"lar & Saosliril i,ab sofuware moCulcs.
x Student courseware - Pl'inteC harricon5,
x Access to Digital l:t-,;'ar_v (Story tsooksj -. I)igrtai r:.I,;hrar)
* IuIy Fersonal Dictionary (hardcopy)
* Trvc Assessment test (Diagnopiit,-r,J; onf: in rhe br.ginning cf ;;,r:sicn anil othcr in the mid o: the

session
* Certificate at ths cnd cfeach ycar

Yearly subscription charge for each student is

Rs. 6G0i^ plus tat: -::i;.

Note:

Those vt'ho are itlterested you niay kintJly appl.t fc.r' it (It is ;r:t c;:. r.:;'.!soryi. For rr:.glstr,ation c.f the anp,
yoll are requested [o contact your ciass teachers ibr detaiis fr.onr ]i..r:^ Septernt-.er to 30*, Septernber 2020
from 9:30 am to 10:30 am cnly.

WP^\n*Priicipal :

Student rleliverables in short:


